
Finish The Lyrics Christmas Songs Multiple Choice Questions 

1. "Make my wish come true. Baby all I want for __ is you." 

a: Christmas 
b: New year 
c: Easter 
d: Family 

2. "Jingle bells, jingle bells, Jingle all the way, Oh, what fun it is to ride, in a one __ 
open sleigh" 

a: sheep 
b: horse 
c: pony 
d: donkey 

3. "On the first day of Christmas my true love sent to me: A Partridge in a __ Tree" 

a: Peach 
b: Cherry 
c: Pear 
d: Quince 

4. "O Holy Night! The stars are brightly shining. It is the night of the dear Savior's __!" 

a: reign 
b: resurrection 
c: death 
d: birth 

5. "Chestnuts roasting on an open __. Jack Frost nipping at your nose" 

a: bonfire 
b: fire 
c: flame 
d: blaze 

6. "Silent night, holy night! All is calm, all is __." 

a: brilliant 
b: lustrous 



c: bright 
d: glowing 

7. "Sleigh bells ring are you listening? In the lane snow is glistening. A beautiful sight 
we're happy tonight walking in a __ wonderland" 

a: windy 
b: autumn 
c: snowy 
d: winter 

8. "Away in a __, no crib for a bed, The little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head." 

a: manger 
b: mansion 
c: stable 
d: basket 

9. "Feliz Navidad, Feliz Navidad, Feliz Navidad, Prospero Ano y __." 

a: Nelicidad 
b: Pelicidad 
c: Melicidad 
d: Felicidad 

10. "It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas, __ in every store" 

a: Toys 
b: Gifts 
c: Cards 
d: Cloths 

11. "Have yourself a merry little Christmas. Let your __ be light" 

a: heart 
b: mind 
c: love 
d: joy 

12. "It's the most wonderful time of the year. With the kids __ belling, And everyone 
telling you be of good cheer" 



a: whistling 
b: singing 
c: jingle 
d: hopping 

13. "I saw mommy kissing Santa Claus, underneath the __ last night" 

a: Giant padma 
b: mistletoe 
c: cuscata 
d: broomrapes 

14. "Santa, tell me if you're really there, Don't make me fall __ " 

a: down again 
b: in love again 
c: run down again 
d: sing to you 

15. "I'm dreaming of a __ Christmas, Just like the ones I used to know" 

a: white 
b: snowy 
c: perfect 
d: winter 

16. "__ Christmas I gave you my heart, But the very next day you gave it away" 

a: Yearly 
b: Merry 
c: This 
d: Last 

17. "Well I wish it could be Christmas every day, When the kids start __ and the band 
begins to play" 

a: dancing 
b: singing 
c: shouting 
d: running 

18. "Oh, the weather outside is __, But the fire is so delightful. Since we've no place to 
go, Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow" 



a: shinning 
b: delightful 
c: frightful 
d: warming 

19. "Happy holiday (happy holiday), Happy holiday (happy holiday), While the merry 
bells keep __, Happy holiday to you" 

a: ringing 
b: singing 
c: tingling 
d: reining 

20. "Mary's boy child Jesus Christ was born on __ Day. And man will live for evermore 
because of Christmas Day" 

a: Boxing 
b: New years 
c: Easter 
d: Christmas 

  



Finish The Lyrics Christmas Songs Answers 

1. "Make my wish come true. Baby all I want for __ is you" Answer: Christmas 
2. "Jingle bells, jingle bells, Jingle all the way, Oh, what fun it is to ride, in a one __ open 

sleigh." Answer: horse 
3. "On the first day of Christmas my true love sent to me: A Partridge in a __ Tree." Answer: 

Pear 
4. "O Holy Night! The stars are brightly shining. It is the night of the dear Savior's __!" 

Answer: birth 
5. "Chestnuts roasting on an open __. Jack Frost nipping at your nose." Answer: fire 
6. "Silent night, holy night! All is calm, all is __." Answer: bright 
7. "Sleigh bells ring are you listening? In the lane snow is glistening. A beautiful sight we're 

happy tonight walking in a __ wonderland." Answer: winter 
8. "Away in a __, no crib for a bed, The little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head." Answer: 

manger 
9. "Feliz Navidad, Feliz Navidad, Feliz Navidad, Prospero Ano y __." Answer: Felicidad 
10. "It's beginning to look a lot like Christmas, __ in every store." Answer: Toys 
11. "Have yourself a merry little Christmas. Let your __ be light." Answer: heart 
12. "It's the most wonderful time of the year. With the kids __ belling, And everyone telling 

you be of good cheer." Answer: jingle 
13. "I saw mommy kissing Santa Claus, underneath the __ last night." Answer: mistletoe 
14. "Santa, tell me if you're really there, Don't make me fall __." Answer: in love again 
15. "I'm dreaming of a __ Christmas, Just like the ones I used to know." Answer: white 
16. "__ Christmas I gave you my heart, But the very next day you gave it away." Answer: Last 
17. "Well I wish it could be Christmas everyday, When the kids start __ and the band begins 

to play." Answer: singing 
18. "Oh, the weather outside is __, But the fire is so delightful. Since we've no place to go, 

Let it snow, let it snow, let it snow." Answer: frightful 
19. "Happy holiday (happy holiday), Happy holiday (happy holiday), While the merry bells 

keep __, Happy holiday to you." Answer: ringing 
20. "Mary's boy child Jesus Christ was born on __ Day. And man will live for evermore 

because of Christmas Day." Answer: Christmas 

 


